Worsthorne News
What’s On?
February
Mon 18th – Fri 23rd HALF TERM
Mon 25th School Opens
March
Fri 8th W Factor from 6pm
Mon 11th 6pm Meeting of the Full Governing Board
Tues 19th Y6 to Shakespeare event at Gawthorpe Hall
School Closes
EASTER HOLIDAY
April
Tues 23rd School Opens

This week, schools around the country have been
supporting the work of the NSPCC by holding Number
Days for the children and their families. Miss North
led our school in its support by putting together a quiz
of Year Six mathematics questions for parents and
grandparents and hosting a Coffee Afternoon with her
class yesterday. It was lovely to see so many of you
in school.
All of the classes contributed yummy cakes and Year
Six helped out by waiting on the tables, showing our
guests how to log on the Times Table Rock Stars and
marking their completed test papers.
Lots of you had a go at the maths test but only xx
managed to get full marks. The marking panel was
red hot on making sure everyone had followed the
instructions and shown how they worked the answer
out.
Congratulations to those who won the maths games in
the winners’ prize draw and thank you all for you kind
donations. We raised £244 for the NSPCC. 

8th February 2019
Here’s to you, Mrs Robinson!

We can’t quite believe it but today has been Mrs
Robinson’s last day at our school as she heads off to
start her well-earned retirement. Mrs Robinson has
worked at our school for over 20 years, looking after
the Celebration Assembly awards and having
responsibility for First Aid in school for many of
them. Mrs Robinson has worked incredibly hard for
the children and families of Worsthorne School,
always lending a helping hand or a caring word
where needed.
One of the funniest memories of my headship has
been Mrs Robinson and I on a three day First Aid
course, bandaging each other and repeatedly having
to put each other in the recovery position. The best
bit for Mrs Robinson was probably when she beat me
in the exam at the end!
It has been a pleasure working with Mrs Robinson
and I know that we are all going to her miss her.
Mrs Robinson, we wish you a long, happy and sunny
retirement!

Semi-Finals, here we come!

Congratulations to our football team who made their
way through to the Hartley Cup semi-final round
after beating Ightenhill 1-0 in the cup tie this week.
The winners of the next round will play in the finals
on the hallowed pitch at Turf Moor in the summer
term. Well done to our team. We are very proud of
you.

Tag Rugby

FRIDAY 8TH MARCH
Doors open at 6pm

FINAL CALL for all entries
to be in on the Monday
after half-term!
I’ll huff and I’ll puff…
Well done to our tag rugby super stars who
took part in a tournament this week. They
didn’t bring medal home but had a great time
and, by all accounts, worked on their sidestep dance moves too!

Gifted and Talented

Holly, Lexi and Niamh had a great time at
Burnley College last week when they were
invited to attend a session for gifted and
talented sports people. We were very proud
of them. Well done girls!

Reception Class have been learning all about forces this week
and were seeing how hard the Big Bad Wolf would have to
huff and puff to bow down different objects in their classroom.
As you can see from this picture, the children really put lots of
huff and puff into the task!

Happy half-term!
We’ll see you back, safe and sound after your week off, on Monday 25th February.
Have fun, everyone!
This Week’s Awards

Student of the Week: Gabriella Duffy, Ryan Pinder, Jackson Ormerod, Esther Holmes, Joseph Holden, Joni
Ladbrook and Olivia Kay.
Good Manners: Louie Woodruff, Lucas Norman, Tilly Wiggin, Eva Marsden, Ollie Taylor, Frankie Carter and
Bodie White.
Bronze Awards: Spencer Hooton, Harry Surdival, Alex Caramitsos, Annie Burns, Louie Woodruff, Ben
Marsden, Jack Gizon, Sophia Ross, Lola Knowles, Seamus Durkin, Shamila Mahmood, Lexi Pate and Georgina
Dixon-Fewster.
Silver Awards: Jamie Coates and Rosie Hardacre.
Platinum Award: A very special Platinum Award was presented this morning to Mrs Robinson in recognition
of all her hard work in co-ordinating all the team points over many, many years. What a super star!
This week’s winning team: ORMEROD. What A great end to the half-term for the red team! 
This half-term’s winning team: There are no surprises here as this team has been smashing it all half-term.
Well done to BROWNSIDE!

